Effect of disc degeneration on lumbar segmental mobility analyzed by kinetic magnetic resonance imaging.
Retrospective radiographical study. To define the relationship between the grade of disc degeneration and the motion of the lumbar spine by using kinetic magnetic resonance imaging. Disc degeneration is common after middle age. Lumbar instability has generally been recognized as a potential risk factor of low back pain. However, correlations between the grade of disc degeneration and the motion of the lumbar spine need more investigation. Kinetic magnetic resonance imaging was performed in 162 patients with symptomatic low back pain without prior history of surgery. The lumbar intervertebral discs were graded by spine surgeons according to the degenerative grading system (grades I-V). Translational motion and angular variation were measured at each segment from L1-L2 through L5-S1. The relationship between the degree of lumbar disc degeneration and extent of lumbar spine mobility was analyzed. The translational motion in discs with grade I through IV increased gradually, but decreased with grade V. Compared with other less degenerative grades, grade V discs had significantly decreased total intervertebral translational motion (P < 0.05). The angular variation in discs with grade I through IV was fairly constant, but decreased with grade V. Compared with other degenerative grades (I-IV), grade V discs had significantly decreased total intervertebral translational motion (P < 0.05). For less degenerative grades I and II discs, the L2-L3 and L3-L4 segmental units contributed the majority of total angular mobility of the spine. However, for the severely degenerated segments, grade V discs, the contributions of the L2-L3 and L3-L4 significantly decreased (P < 0.01). As disc degeneration developed from the normal to an increasingly severe stage, the motion of lumbar spine progressed from the normal stage to an unstable phase with higher mobility and finally to an ankylosed stage where stability was increased. 3.